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Unit

1

Grammar

Nice to meet you!

p9 Verb to be p10

• am/is/are

Possessive adjectives p10

• my/your, his/her

Verbs - have/go/live/like p12

2

Work and family life

p19 Present Simple (1) p20

• he/she/it
• Questions and negatives

Vocabulary
Opposite adjectives p15

• good/nice
• hot/cold

The family p16

• father/mother
• husband/wife

Opposites p25

• early/late
• big/little
Jobs p26

• architect/dentist/nurse

3

Time off

p29 Present Simple (2) p30

• I/you/we/they
• Questions and negatives

Seasons and months p32

• winter/autumn
• January/February

How do you relax? p32

• running/cycling/cooking

4

House and home

p39 there is/are p40
some/any/a lot of p42
this/that/these/those p42

2

5

Super U!

6

Lessons in life

p49 can/can’t p50
was/were/could p52

p59 Past Simple (1) p60

• Regular verbs
• Irregular verbs
• Time expressions

Prepositions of place p41

• near/next to/opposite
Adjectives p46

• Adjectives for good and bad
• Adverb + adjective really nice
Words that go together p56

• noun + noun motorbike
• verb + noun play the violin
• prepositions about/of/to

Describing feelings p66

• -ed and -ing adjectives
interested/interesting,
bored/boring
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Reading

Listening

Speaking

A student’s blog p14

Where’s Maria? p15

• Talking about you

• Maria’s blog about her
stay in London

Worlds apart p24

• The Yanomami Indians of
Brazil and Amish farmers
in the US

• Five conversations with
Maria in London

Describing jobs p26

• What jobs are they
talking about?

Writing
p11 & p13

Everyday English p17

• Everyday conversations

• Talking about family &
•
•

friends p23
Talking about you p25
Talking about jobs p26

A blog p18

• Writing an online
journal

Improving style p28

• Using pronouns

Everyday English p27

• What time is it?
Busy weekends p34

• My weekend, by horseracing jockey Frankie
Dettori, and singer/
songwriter Alexandra
Burke

Inside the Houses of
Parliament p44

• A description of the

Your work-life balance 
p36
• Do you live to work or
work to live?

• Roleplay p31
• Talking about you
p34 & p36

Form filling p38
p32, p33,

• An application form

Everyday English p37

• Social expressions
What’s in your bag? p43

• Zoe describes what
she has in her bag

Houses of Parliament

• A nice place! p41
• Project p45
• Talking about you

Describing your
home p48
p46

Everyday English p47

• Linking words (1): and,
so, but, because

• Numbers and prices
A talented family p54

• The Kanneh-Masons – a
musical family

The meaning of life? p64

• When a businessman
met a fisherman

Great talents p53

• Profiles of Pablo Picasso,

Marie Curie, John Lennon,
and Serena Williams

The year I was born p62

• Great events from the
year 2001

• Talking about you p51 & p53
• What do you think? p54

A formal email p58

• Applying for a job

Everyday English p57

• Polite requests

• What do you think? p61 & p64 A biography p68
• Talking about you p62 & p63 • Linking words (2):
however, went, until
• Project p63
Everyday English p67

• What’s the date?
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7

Grammar

Remember when …

Vocabulary

p69 Past Simple (2) p70

• Questions and negatives
• Time expressions

Prepositions p72

• in July/at night/on Saturday
Adverbs p76

• quickly/sadly/seriously

8

Love it or hate it!

p79 Count and uncount nouns p80

• some, any, a lot of
• Do you like ... ?/Would you like ... ?
• much, many
a, an or some p82

9

Life in the city

p89 Comparative adjectives p90
have got p92
Superlative adjectives p92

Food and drink p80

• tea/coffee/apple/banana
Daily needs p86

• aspirin/plasters/shampoo

Town and country p96

• museum/market/field/river
Prepositions of
movement p97

• along/through/over

10

What are you up to?

p99 Present Continuous p100

• Questions and negatives
• Present Simple and Present
Continuous

Describing people p106

• Appearance pretty/tall/
blue eyes

• Clothes a suit/a dress

Whose or who’s? p103

11

Going for it!

p109 going to for future p110

Places and activities p113

Seeing the future now p112

• School pick your kids up
• Barber’s have a haircut

Infinitive of purpose p113

What’s the weather like? p116

• sunny/rainy/cloudy

12

Have you ever … ?

p119 Present Perfect p120

• ever and never
• yet, already and just

Tense revision p123

Audioscript
4

p129

Grammar reference

take and get p126

• take photos/take a test
• get ready/get married
Transport and travel p127

• airport/railway station/bus stop

p143  
Extra material

p149
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Reading

Listening

Speaking

Writing

Hedy Lamarr and Rosalind
Franklin p74

The good old days? p71

• Talking about you p72 & p76
• Talking about your life p73
• What do you think? p74
• Telling a story p76

Telling a story p78

• The story of two forgotten

• A grandson asks his

grandfather about his life

female firsts

• Using time

expressions

Everyday English p77

• Special occasions
We all love ice cream! p84

• The history of ice cream
from 200 BC to today

A meal to remember p85

• Special memories of
special meals

• Talking about you p83 & p86
• In your own words p84
• What do you think? p85

Formal/informal
writing p88

• Two emails

Everyday English p87

• Shopping in the High Street
Life at the top p94

• Living the high life in

skyscrapers in Australia and
the US

An American in London 
p91
• Larry compares London
and New York

• Talking about you p91 & p96
• I’ve got a bigger house than
•

you! p92
What do you think? p94

Describing a place 
p98
• Relative pronouns
which, who, where

Getting around Sherford  Everyday English p97

One minute in the life
of the world! p104

• What’s happening

in one minute in our
busy world?

p97

• Directions

What is happening in the
world right now? p104

• Talking about you p101
• What do you think? p104
• Describing people p106

• The global statistics of
everyday life

Describing people p106

• Who is being described?
Human towers p114

• The Castellers of

Catalonia and the human
towers they build

Why am I going
there? p113

• Rob’s busy day

What’s the weather
going to be like? p116

• A weather report
Explorers – ancient and
modern p124

• The story of four 21st
century explorers

Who is it? p124

• Descriptions of past
explorers

Everyday English p107

Comparing and
contrasting p108

• Linking words (3): but,
however, although

• Everyday situations

• Talking about you p111 & p113 Descriptive writing 
p118
• Roleplay p114
• Describing a holiday
• What do you think? p114
• What’s the weather like? p116
Everyday English p117

• Making suggestions

• Talking about you p121 & 126 A poem p128
• Choosing the right
• What do you think? p124
Everyday English p127

word

• Transport and travel

Go to headwayonline.com to download the Wordlist and full Audioscript.
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